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At his Office, Market Street, in the TOWN OF BRANTFORD,

SH THURSDAY, the Second day of APRIL next,
I» twa lets, the following valuable properly. The first consisting of Lot No. Twenty-nine on the north side of Dal-
housie Street, in the said 'I own of Kranlloid, containing one filth ol an acre ol land more or less, and upon which is erected a neat frame cottage ; the second, consisting 
oi lot number rJ hirty on the north side ql said l)iUhou*io.£Uttx*t,,iu. the said. Town. uL linUiUtinij-f obtaining one-fifth of an acre ot land more or less, upon which there is 
also erected a neat Frame Cottage. ** i .^4 ?-■ « i' ----- ,

The purchaser or purchasers, is or art*, at the time ol sale to pay down a deposit qf Ten Pounds for every One Hundred Rounds of his or their purchase money to the 
Commercial Bank ol Canada, AaMgnre# of the defendants. Charles Hutchinson, the Vendors, or their Solicitor, and le pay the balance on the Second day ol May following, 
when the purchaser or purchasers, is er are to hi1 entitled to a conveyance. Tin; parties to this suit, with the exceptgm Jtthe Vendor, aie to be at lilierty to bid. The pur
chaser or purchasers shall have the conveyance or conveyances, prepared at his, her or their own expense and tender tin same for execution.

In other_respects the Conditions ol Sale are the standing Conditions ol Sale of the Court ol Chancery. Particulars and Conditions ol Sale may lie had at the Law
in the Town of Brantford, and Charles

In other respects the ( onditions ol Sale are the standing C onditions ol Sale of the Court o( Chancery. Particulars and
Ofhee of E. Jones Parke, Require, in the City of London, Messrs. Break# dk McKenzie, sad Graeme M. Wiieoa, Require, 
MeQtafo, Esquire ie the city of Toronto, and at Ihe Chambers of the undersigned, in the said 7owa of Brantford.

1868.

Soliciter fcr tile
.«a. last*»

80 Vender.

BETWEEN James Sumler,
Abraham Kerby, Charles Hammill, Charles Hutchin-
son, Waller Capron, John H. Moore, William Muirhead, Frederick D. Jenkins, Charles 
Wliillaw, George Black Wylie. The Bank of Montreal, Thomas Cockburn, Kerr and 
John Brown. Daniel Brooke, Allen Cîeghovn. Tike Bank of Upper Canada, William 
Darby, "The Bank of British North America. Morntz Howell. Matthew M. Prnyn. and 
David Curtis, by Bill, and Benjamin F. Sheppard, The Commercial Bank of Canada, 
The mas Patton, Assignee ol James Cate man, Neil McBride, Hugh Batson and James 
IMcMichael. made parties in the Master's Office, - - DEFENDANTS.

In pnrstmnce af ihe Decree and of an Order, made in this canse and dated rt
and the Eleventh day of October, 1861, and with the approbation of the undersigned Master of the Court of Chancery at

the Eighth day of Jepe, 1SSS.
ratiffonl, the following real estate will he sold by

rGxrwiTer FBIWT.


